
the said -EXchange andReadingRoom, toany per-
son or persons, being subjects ot'His Majesty; and
the said person or persons, and their respective as-
signs, shail be Members of theèsaid Corporation,
and shall be entitled to ail and every the saine
rights and privileges, in the said. Exchange and
Reading Room, and in -the profits-and advanta.
ges therefrom arising, and inthe said Corpora-
tion as the Me:nbers in this Act named are en.
titled to by virtue of this Act: Provided always
that a part of a share or shares in the said Ex-
Qhange. and Reading Room, shall not entitle the
proprietor or owner thereof: to any privilege
whatsoever in the said Exchange and. Reading
Room or Corporation.

XIV. And be it further enacted-by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that any purchaser or purchasers
shall for his lier or their:security, as well as that
of the said.Corporation, have a duplicate. or. du-
plicates of the deed: oe act:of-transfer, made
unto him, her or there, and, executed. by both
parties, one whereof,so executed shall be, deliver-
ed to the said Committee or to the:Secretary.for
the time b.eing, to be filed and kept, of record for
the use of the said Corporation, and.upon the
filing thereof and entry thereof, shall be forth,
vitl made in the bookor books to be kept by

Secretary for that purpose, for which no more
than shillings. currency shall be paid,
and until such duplicate of.such deed or. act okf
transfer, shall be so delivered, unto the said Com-
mittee or Secretary of the said Corporation,.and
filed and entered as above directed, such pur-
chaser or purchasers, shall not be held to be. a
proprietor or proprietors of such share or sharesb
and shall have no part of the profits of, the said
undertaking, paid unto. hinm,. her or tiiem,. nor
any vote as nemberormenbers of the said Cor-
poration.

XV. And.be it further enactedby the autho-.
rity, aforesaid, that the transfer of the said shares
shall be in the following form to wit :-

I. A. B. of · in consideration,. of the sum
"of do hereby. bargain, seil and transfe.r

to C. D. his, lier or their heirs, executors, cu-
rators, administratcrs and assigns . share

" or shares, (as the case shalbe,);of. and'-in The
Quebec Exchange : to hold unto the said
C.D.his, her or their heirs, executors cura-

" tors, administrators and assigns, subject to the
sane Rules'and Orders, and on the same con-

"dititions, that I now hold the same, and I the
said C. D. do accept of the said share or shares
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